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Resist Financial Statement
For Steering Committee Meeting
June

Balance· aa of May 12, 1972

3, 1972
$1019.,84

IncCllllr for the month
Pledges
Contrf.buttcms

Security Kit
H.So Kit

Subacrlpt:lona
Ml.ac.

1040.91
1719.SO
22e1SO
22.00
539.15
411.00

3755.06

Total incame vaa

Disbursements for the month
0,, 00

Taxea

Payroll
Grants
Postage

470e14
1431.00
370.00

Printing

123.60

PoC., Travel

maintenance
Security Kit
Mlsc.

·

313.31
35.3S

soo.oo

Total diabursements for the month

3244.00

Present balance as of June 2 0 1972

1527.90

The encumbrance• -f or the -xt month aie
Taxes

250.-00

Rant

1~0~00

Payroll
Postage:
Travel

720.00
360~00

Printing
Telephone
Continuing Grants ·
(:l.nc. Ul'WOC)

200~00
200.00

175~00

92S.OO

Total encumbrances for the month

2960.00

Our present balance plus ouer piojected income minua the encumbrance• give• ua about
$1900.00 to grant for this month
The financial td.tuat:lon wa helped by a check for $1000.00 f'rOlb .Jean c. W1111a1DfJ
on 5/23/72.
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